
Supporting students
with disabilities
This guide is to help teachers and advisers to best support
studentswith disabilities and health conditions in their
journey to a leading university.

Between2010and2017 theproportionof studentswhoself-reportedadisability increased
from8.1%to13.2%1. Byworking together, universities, schools andcollegescanensure that
everydisabledstudent receives the information, guidanceandsupport theyneed.



Supporting disabled applicants to choose a university

> Encourage applicants to take part in open days at
all of their UCAS choices if at all possible. This will
give them theopportunity to explore the campus,
view accommodation and discuss any accessibility
requirementswith disability advisers

> Prospective applicants should findout the
accommodation policy at the universities they are
looking to apply to. Atmany universities, disabled
students are permitted to stay in university
accommodation for the duration of their studies

> Disabled students shouldn’t hesitate to contact a
university’s disability advisers to discuss any
required support beforemaking an application.
Contact details are usually available on
universitywebsites

Supporting applicantswithmental health challenges

> Someapplicantswho are experiencingmental
health problems such as anxiety or depressionmay
disclose this as a disability on theUCASapplication.
Youmayhave to support applicantswho are unsure
as towhether or not they should disclose their
mental health problemas a disability

> Anapplicantwith amental health condition ismore
likely to identify as disabled if their condition has
persisted for a long time andhas a significant
negative impact on their daily life

> There is a useful definition of disability on the
GOV.UKwebsitewhich refers to impairments
which have a substantial and long termnegative
effect onone’s ability to donormal daily activities.
This is not theonly definition of disability, although
it is the onewhich is used in the 2010Equality Act

> Applicantswho are uncertainmaybebest tomake a
disclosure – thiswill give applicants theopportunity
to findoutmore about support fromwhich they
maybenefit

> Studentswho incur additional costs becauseof a
mental health problemmaybeentitled toDisabled
Students’ Allowance
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Supporting disabled students tomake a
UCASapplication

> Details of disabilities can beprovidedoptionally
on theUCASapplication. Applicants can select a
disability category and also provide details of
additional support needs

> Someapplicants choose not to disclose their
disability and this is a personal choice.However
when students dodisclose, this enables
universities to best provide appropriate support
for students once they begin their studies

> Disabled applicants are protected by theDisability
DiscriminationAct (2001) and theEquality Act
(2010) and it is unlawful for a university to treat an
applicant less favourably becauseof their disability

> It’s never too late to disclose a disability and a
studentmay contact a university further down the
line to disclose a disability even if it hasn’t been
includedon theUCASapplication

> UCAS state that personal statements and
interviews canprovide ideal opportunities for
applicants to talk about their disability in a positive
way. Teachersmust obtain the permission of
applicants first before discussing a disability
in a reference

https://www.gov.uk/definition-of-disability-under-equality-act-2010
https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/applying-university/individual-needs/disabled-students/support-disabled-students-frequently-asked-questions


Supporting disabled applicants to access
financial support

> Disabled Students Allowance (DSA) is available to
support students whomay incur additional costs
becauseof amental health problem, long term
illness or other disability. Anyonewhose ability to
study is affected by disability can apply, including
thosewith learning difficulties such as dyslexia
and ADHD

> DSAdoes not have to be paid back and is provided
in addition to all other financial support

> DSAcanbeused to support the costs of specialist
equipment, non-medical helpers, extra travel costs
andother disability-related costs

> Your students can start to apply forDSAearlier on
in theyear before theyhaveofficially beenaccepted
at a university. Thiswillmean there is lesswork for
the applicant to do in the summer

> DSAapplicants are likely to be asked to undertake a
needs assessment at an assessment centre. After
this, awritten report is produced to list the support
the applicantwill require and judgementswill be
made about the value ofDSApayments

> English students should apply online via their
student finance account. Applicants in Wales
should apply toStudent FinanceWales, those
in Scotland should apply to theStudentAwards
Agency for Scotland and those inNorthern Ireland
should apply to their regional EducationAuthority

What supportwill be available once students
begin university?

> All universities have teamsof disability advisers
whose job is to ensure that every disabled student
canappropriately access theuniversity’s services.
Disability advisersmay contact studentswhohave
disclosed a disability to discuss support,
but students themselves can alsomake contact at
any time

> ManyStudents’ Unions also have a dedicated
DisabledStudents’Officer andwill provide details
of support available on theUnion’swebsite

> Manyuniversities have specialistmental health
advisers aswell as counselling services

> TheOffice for Students (which is England’sHigher
Education regulator) has set universities the target
of ensuring that there is nodifference in degree
outcomesbetweendisabled andnon-disabled
students. Someuniversitiesmayexplain how they
aim to achieve this in their Access andParticipation
Plan – these are available to readon theOffice for
Students’website

Useful links:

> UCAS–Support for disabled students

> IntoHE– aHigher Educationguide from
Disability RightsUK

> StudentMinds – theUK’s studentmental
health charity

> AdvancingAccess video case study -Gemma

> AdvancingAccess video case study -Matt
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1Office for Students (2020)https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/news-blog-
and-events/press-and-media/new-independent-commission-aims-to-boost-
support-for-disabled-students/

https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/advice-and-guidance/the-register/search-for-access-and-participation-plans/#/AccessPlans/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/advice-and-guidance/the-register/search-for-access-and-participation-plans/#/AccessPlans/
https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/applying-university/individual-needs/disabled-students/support-disabled-students-frequently-asked-questions
https://www.disabilityrightsuk.org/intohe
https://www.disabilityrightsuk.org/intohe
https://www.studentminds.org.uk/
https://www.studentminds.org.uk/
https://www.advancingaccess.ac.uk/channel/151
https://www.advancingaccess.ac.uk/channel/115

